
Try Our

OYSTER

COCKTAILS

They're the Kind

That's Good
FULLER & DOUOLAS,

Salem's leading grocers, bnkors and

confectioners, 450-400- , Stato etroet,

Now phono Main 182.

i .Books
I If you will tako tlmo to soo H
b our big window display you 0

will want a copy at onco.

I Sacrificed i
! Prices l

Positively
what wo ask.

worth twlco

PATTON'S
BOOKSTORE

I
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A Brand From tho Burning. TTmon 1vm soon uoro ino ur"
(Now World.) luno iuonunJ mo

assistant l,ora uouso U from n11 that boMr. Bacon, secretary
state, is mystory. no can ac- -

for tho caon nnd Bhol,Id not bo ralsscd' br
from tho burning. It will bo,nnon w" onJ8 ur8f c,ass P,a"

n,venlf innle Urst C1USS manner, ill- -

Paul out tho fotld rebating
atmosphcro and converted iim to tho
righteous llfo. As result Mr. Morton
purified, roformod and shrivon, is now
presldont of an cloomosynary insur
ance company of $80,000.
Porhaps Mr. Roosovolt is trying to
rondor of equal homo-mi- s

sionary valuo to society nnd Mr. Mor-

gan's formor partner. Accordingly
Mr. Bacon was shoved into tho first
oQIco that bocamo vacant, in ordor that
ho bo hold continually within
tho sphoro of tho President's' bonovo- -

lent influence
drag former classmato from tho

demoralizing influences of Northern Se
curities, United States Stool arid tho
shipping trust might provo nn
ment in consecration that would' Bur-pa-

tho Morton mlraclo.

It dulls tho scytho of Father Tlmo,
drives away wrinkles of approaching
old age tho elixir of that puts
hopo in tho human heart Hollistor's

Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Dr. Stono'a.

Child Bohoadod.
A frightful nccldont occurred near

MMinnvlllo yostorday, whon Bon
Wihle, tho son Mr. and
Mrs. Withlo, was beheaded by
freight train at ITarrlson, small sta-

tion on tho Southorn noar thoro.
Tho child was playing near tho
which is about 500 foot from tho houso.
Ho strayed on tho track and tho acci-

dent followed.

Startling Mortality.
Statistics show startling mortality,

from appondicitls and poritonitis. To
provent end euro thoso awful dlsoasos,
thoro is just ono roliablo remedy, Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills, M. Flannery,
of 14 Custom Houso Chicago,
says; "They have-- no oqual for
pat 'on and biliousness." 25o at J. C.
Perry's Drug Store.

James McCulloch, 04 years, dlod
at bis homo at North Or., Sep-

tember 23d. lie was native of Iowa,
anl pioneer Douglas county, no
icivcs ten chlldron, all of whom are
liUDg.

rhe Southern Pacific company
Will sell tickets, Salem to Boswell

Springs and return np to and including
September 30, 1005, 1005, limited to

rate of $5.55. tf

Mrals will be better if you buy your
i's at Farrington's Market.

Grand Opera House P hi him
JOHN T. OORDRAY, Mgr.

MONDAY, OOT. 2.
Tho Qroat Success

Under Southern Skies
Wrttton by Lottlo Blair Parker,

"Way Down
A play that will Uvn fnrnrnr
Tho original, unhackneyed and Jr" on 0,lk street

diverting play of Southorn llfo over
written. ,.

27 REMARKABLE OAST 27
Masslvo Production Complete in

.Every Detail.
OVER TWO MILLION PEOPLE

HAVE SEEN Tins PLAY.
PriccB $1.00, 75c, 60c, 35c.
Scat salo at box offlco Monday, 0

it. til.

UNDER

SOUTHERN

SKIES

Theatrical Season Open Mon-

day With Picture of
Southern Life

Our thcatorgoors aro fortuuato
having an opportunity scolng ono

tho most talked about plays of
present day, "Undor Southern Skies,"
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I filmier) "Undor Southorn Skies" is
now to our rity It is not an untried
quantity. This is tho fifth season for
this dolightful picturo of Southorn
llfo, but so great has tho

for it in tho East that tho past
four seasons havo bcon'dovotod entire-
ly to that territory, many of tho cast-or- n

cities being visited four and fivo
times. Largo and fashionablo audi- -

oncos havo been tho rulo for this suc-

cessful play and no doubt this city will
show nn oqual interest in this splendid
attraction. Special sconory, ropro-sontin- g

tho old fashioned stately homos
of tho flouthorn aristocracy and tho
bonutiful flower bedocked landscapes
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of the South aro carriod by tho com-

pany, and twontythroo pooplo aro re-

quired for tho speaking parts, thus
making this attraction ono of tho larg
ost and most oxpenslvo of travoling dra
matlc organizations. Tho plot of "Un
dor Southorn Skies" is n vory inter
esting one and it is told by tho author
with 60 many amusing and entertain-
ing touchos that tho play never flags
or loses its interest. A Hallowo'on
party with a pumpkin dnnco is some-

thing new to tho stago, and is ono of
the croat attractions of tho play. Tho
costuming is very pretty and attrac-

tive, following tho fashions of tho pe-

riod, and many beautiful gowns aro
worn. As there aro eleven indies in

tho onst, thero is n varloty pf femi
nine finery thnt is very pleasing, es-

pecially to tho Indies in tho audlenee.
"Undor Southorn 8klos" is a play of
such marked' succose and possosses so
much refined entertalnmont and beau-

ty that nono of our tboater-goor- s can
afford to miss it.

--o

Bccnuso n man is polite to you don't
presume that bis time is without valuo.

AN ATTRACTIVE WOMAN

May heighten1 uven her witural comoll

nets by the tasteful use of jewelry

sueh as the pearl, rubles and gold neck-Uee-s,

earrings, jeweled combs, rings
and novelties which always adorn our
show cases. Something here to suit
every taste, something hero to suit al-

most every purse handsome watohes

and silverware.

C. T. Pometoy .
Jeweler and Optician

Bid State St,, Saem, Or.

OaTLY CAPITAL JOURKAL, BAL11M, OREQON, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

in

:! PERSONALS
O. A. Post, of Amity, was in town

yesterday.
Unclo 'Billy Claggctt Is seeing things

at tho fair.
Miss Lena Ralph wont to Portland

yesterday to visit tho fair.
J. P. CniC nf T.nncrlnnnl Pol U ,.!- -

iting her daughter, Mrs. J.' C. doodah,
most

boon

Mr. and Mrs. Willlnm Sklninn to--
turnod last night from Portland, whero
they havo been tho past week.

Mrs. William Armstrongnnd Httlo
sons, Carl and Edwin, went Albany to-
day, whero thoy will visit Mrs. Arm-
strong's sister, Mrs. Paul Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jnrvls nnd son,
Bruce. of Davenport, Wnsh., aro in tho
city, visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Dav-o-

Their son will ontcr Willamette
University.

Mrs. M, Y. Carson, of Lebanon,
passed through this city yostorday, on
routo to Portland. Her brother, 8. O.
Long, of this city mot hor horo and
wont to Portland with hor.

Miss MInot Sherman loft yesterday
for Washington, D. C. Sho has hold
civil scrvico position In thnt city for
tho past two years, and goes to rcsuino
hor work. On account of rush of
work sho had to lcavo sooner than sho
unci oxpected to.

o
Tho Tolephono Franchlso.
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Tho demand on tho part of Mr. Sum-
mer, of Portland, for n franchlso for
an independent tolephono lino in Salem
continues to bo agitated. Last evening
a meeting was called for citizens to np-ne-

beforo tho committco of tho coun
cil for n discussion of tho subicch Bo- -

foro nnything was done theso noonlo
wcro notified to appear boforo tho Bus-
iness Men '8 Lcnguo. King Wilson, tho
nttornoy for tho Indopondont company,
nnd Chns. H. Cnry, tho attornoy of tho
old company, both of Portland, woro
present and Btatcd tho cases of their
respective cllonts. Later tho Business
Men's Lcnguo decided to nsk tho mom-bor- a

of tho council to tako no action
in tho matter of granting a now fran-
chlso until tho prcsont company shall
havo had nn opportunity to complato
Its new plnnt, and demonstrate tho
quality of Its sorvico. Thus, tho mat-
ter Is up to tho city council to tako
such stops as it may sco fit lator.
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LAST LONGER
AND

GIVES BETTER RESULTS.
A SALEM BROOM.
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Tho Now Edison Theatro
Opens for tho coming season Mon-

day, October 2d, with a grand bill for
tho oponlng week, nnd expects to havo
all during tho season tho best in 'tho
lino of vaudeville, including beautiful-
ly illustrated songs and tho latest in
tho moving pictures. Tho thontro has
boon enlarged nnd reserved scats add-
ed, an innovation much nocded. As
horotoforo, thero will bo a ehnngo of
program twlco wookly, beginning nt
7:50 and 8:50 ovory evening.

o
Stato In Small Business.

J. Fleck and Roy Mnttoon, fish pedt-dlor-

from tho Big Xostucca country,
who wore nrrosted by Constnblo J. ('.
Johnson Wodnostlny for peddling fish
without a llconso, woro roloascd from
custody yestordny, after paying tho re-

quired llconso fee, $5 onch, and tho
costs of tho action which had been filed
against thorn.

o
Administrator Discharged.

Leon L. Clark was yostorday dis-

charged from his trust as administrator
of tho partnership ostnte of George D,
Spraguo & Co, Tho ordor was made
upon Mr. Clnrko's own request, as It
was found ho was not qualified to
servo. His surotios woro released from
furthor liability.

o

Will Loavo Hospital.
Arno Crossnn, son of R. A. Crsotan,

who was operated on for appendicitis
at tho Salem Hospital several days
ago, was removed to bis nomo yeitcr
day muob improved.

.- o '

Notico,
Public auction of farming imple

monts, etc., October 3, 1005, three
blooks east of I. O. O, F. cemetery.
Mrs. E. E. Botsford.

o

It Is no small comfort to

have Schilling's Best on call

at your grocer's ; a pity one

can't get everything such anc'

sol

Did Not Want a Mill.
A man advertised) a sawmill for selo

and roeelved an answer from a man

back east somewhere. The Yankee
wanted to know somo partieulars about
Mie property and its price. The owner
filled up several pages with a detailed
description of tho establishment, the
timber in whleh it was located, the de-

mand for and price of lumbor, otc, nnd

wound up by stating the price at $30,-00- 0.

In-du- e eourso of mail he received
the following reply:

Dear Sir: Your esteomed favor at
band. I hnvo only to say that if I had
$30,000 with which to buy a sawmill, I
would not want any sawmill. Respect-

fully yours, JOHN SMITH.

CASTOR (A
For Infants and Children.

ffie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Olgnaturo of (Z&tfZz&t

20, 1005.

Americans as Coffoo Drinkers.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 29. Tho

Department of Commcrco nnd Labor
has just given out a monograph on

'

tho coffee trndo of tho world, which
will bo printed in tho forthcoming, is--
suo of tho "Monthly Summary of Com-
merce," published by that dopartmont.
Tho report shows an enormous incroaso
in tho cultivation and consumption of
this stimulant, which is ono of tho
most striking features of tho Inst quar-
ter of a century. According to tho re-

port the contcr of prdductlon of coffee,
which is an indigenous plnnt of Afri-
ca, may bo said to havo boon trans-
ferred to South nnd Central Amorica,
about three-fourth- s of tho world's sup-
ply being furnished at prosont by Bra-
zil. Tho terms Mocha nnd) Java, which
in oldon times indicated tho sourco of
origin, hnvo now becomo raoro charac-
teristics of nunlltv and blnnd.

It is an Interesting fact that tho ratoi
of consumption whorover coffoo has be-
como part of tho popular dlot, tonda
to increnso contlnunlly. Tho consump-
tion in tho United States has increased
enormously and nt prosont tho Ameri-
cans consumo between two-fifth- s and

lone-hal- f of all tho coffoo produced.
Tho statistics show that tho por capi-
ta consumption of coffoo in somo of tho
principal counlrlos for 1003 was as fol-
lows: United States, 10.70; United
Kingdom, 0.71; Germany, 0.80; Franco,
0.27; Holland, 14.30.
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Hii hum i ii milium
Bishop Potter, of Now York, would

bo a genuine bruiser if somo ono would
present him a pair of boxing glovos
nnd a bull pup.

Tho Southern Pacific trains aro not
dead though thoy aro gonornlly spok-
en of ns tho Into trains.

That story about Maygcr Tunning
away with a hollo girl has many of tho
marks of a hoar. No ono will boliovo
ho over got contrnl, and wasn't cut off.

o

Notico.
Owing to tho sovoral reports circu-

lated concerning tho minimum charges
to bo mado for oloctrlo and gas servicos
notico is horoby givon that tho mini-
mum charge for gas scrvico will bo 60a
per month, whllo tho minimum charga
for oloctrlo lighting sorvico will bo $1
per month,
tf CItlzons' Light & Traction Co.

INVENTS
A POWDER

A discovery that will in tho futuro
do nwny with tho uso of dynamito and
blasting powder in mining oporntlons,
has boon mado by a man residing in
Bourne. Ho has succeeded in manu-
facturing an oxploslvo of tcrrlblo pow
er than when usod in blasting opons up
glgnntlo holes in tho earth which, if
dynnmito woro usod would merely jar
looso tho ground. But this troraon-dqu- s

power contalnod inn small amount
of oxploslvo is not tho best property of
it. In tho uso of ordinary combustlblos
after tho oxploslon tho miner cannot
always enter tho placo whero tho cbargo
has exploded booauso of tho suffocating
gas and vapors which fill tho holo.
Many timos much time Is lost by be--

Phone Main 67

corrniahr uoe'av THtlMkstWfl $7)

WHCHAELS-STER- N

VINE, CLOTHING
'jMICHAKLS.STIRN & CO.!

ROeMUTM. N. .

We

Ate

The

Leaders

In

Men's

Wea
Tho now and stylos In Suits, Cravonottos and Overcoats.
Somo spocials wo wish to call attontlon to. Wo carry tho largest lino

of Boy's Woolon and Cotton Undorwoar.
Watorproof Sllckors Soo our now lino of crack-proo- f Sllckors, A

largo assortment of Boys and Juvonilo Swoators at loss than cost- -

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe,
O. P. BISHOP, PROPRIETOR.

Ing compollod to wait until tho atmos-phor- o

has cleared, and thon tho minor
or porson in cbargo of tho blasting on-to- rs

tho placo whero tho chargo has
oxplodod ho does so at tho risk of his
llfo. This now combustiblo has tho
advantago over all othors in that after
tho oxploslon has ocourrod and got to
work without loss of tlmo or tho foar
of bolng ovorcomo by llio suffocating
gases. Thoro is absolutely no kind of
gas or odor gonorntod by tho oxploslon
of his strango powdor, nnd nlrondy tho
inventor has usod It a numbor of times
with tho groatcst succoss. A novel foa- -

turo of tho powdor is that in its man
ufacture tho ownor bolls it on a stovo
ns ho would mush, and-iudc- it has
tho appoaranco of mush, bolng com-

posed of flno grain-llk- o pnrtlclos of
a yollowlsh color. Tho Invontor who
profers not to nmko known his nnmo

at prosont, says that ho discovered tho
ingrodlonts for making tho oxploslvo
in an accidental rnannor, nnd to show

thnt it is ontlrcly harmless will oat
a mouthful to satisfy any curiosity on

this point. Firo fails to oxplodo it nnd
tho only way that it can bo sot off is
by moans of a dynamito cap or a eud-do- n

jar, If a enn containing somo of
it should bo dropped, thoro would in
all probability bo nn oxploslon, and in
this particular alono tho invontor has
to bo particularly earoful.

He nlrondy has secured a patent for

j

K

its exclusive mnnufneturo, and spends
much of his time in making quantities
of it for uso in tho mines in tho vicin-
ity of Bourne. Sovoral Arms In the
oast havo offorod him substantial sums
for tho Bocrot of tho powder's manu-
facture, but bo far ho has rofusod all
offors.

A OIULD CAN BUY

As advantageously at our moat mar-

ket as tho oldor folks. Wo give tho

most earoful attention to all ordors,

and sell nono but tho best of moats.

E. O. CROSS,

Stato Btrcot Market. Phono 01

Dinner Set Special
On Decorated and White Semi Porcelain

Also China
set, rogular price $5.00, now S '1.00

o set, regular prleo $8.20 now..... ........ 050
Fine Decorated Patterns i

SS'pieeo set, regular prlco $8.00, now , 7-4- 0 '
OS'pleco set, rogular prleo $10,00, now... .... 8-0- 0

Still Finer Decorated Patterns
e set, regular prices $12.20 and $13. CO now your oboleo for 10-0- 0

Now is the time to come and see the Good and Large As-
sortment. The prices are made to make quick sales, and a
run on our big stock. This is an opportunity to obtain a
nice set for a little money. The regular price quoted are
true, and the special prices will give the buyers an idea of
what they can save at this sale. These special prices will
be for only a limited time.

Yokohama Tea Co.
FREE DELIVERY J
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